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NEBRASKA ORNITHOLOGISTS' UNION FALL MEETING, HALSEY NATIONAL FOREST
September 3 - 5, 1993
Excerpts from Minutes of the Fall Meeting (Robin Harding, Secretary):
Heather Whittaker reported on a Wildlife Society program called
"Integrating People in Wildlife Conservation", in which she is
participating. Five hundred to seven hundred wildlife biologists from
allover the world will travel to Costa Rica for this program this fall
[1993].
On Sunday morning, Mack Deveraux and Clark Fliege, Forest Service,
presented the Master Recreation Plan for Halsey National Forest. They
expressed a desire to hear NOU members' ideas and reactions to this
plan.
The 1994 Annual Meeting will be held at Niobrara State Park May 20-
22, and the 1994 Fall Meeting will be held at Halsey National Forest on
September 9-11.
Birds Seen at the Nebraska Ornithologlsts' Union Fall Meeting
September 3 - 5. 1993
BI = Blaine Co., Br = Bro~n Co., Ch =Cherry Co.
Fo Nebraska National Forest (Halsey), Th = Thomas Co. outside the Forest
IPi eel-bi lled Grebe eh Br
Eared Greb., Th
Western liI"ebe Ch
.-'lm. White Pelican Ch Br
1)-e, Cormorant eh Br
Olivaceous Corm. Ch
Great Blue Heron Gh Br Bl
Canada Goose Ch
Wood Duck Ch Fo Br Bl
Mallard Ch Br
Northern Pintail Ch Br
Blue-winged Teal Ch Br
Rudd~' Duck eh
-_.".---- r-"Turkey Vulture Ch Th Fo
Osprey Fo
Northern Harrier eh Th1---" ._ ......._._-
Sharp-shinned Hawk Fo
Cooper's Ha~k Fo Bl
Swainson's Hawk Ch Th Fo
r-"--
Red-tailed Hawk eh Th Fo Br Bl
American Kestrel Ch Th Fo Br Bl
Prairie Falcon Fo
Wild Turkey Ch Fo
American Coot eh Br
_.
Killdeer Ch Th Fo
Solitary Sandpiper Ch Fo
---_.......
Spott.ed Sandpiper Ch Fo
Franklin ':s Gull Br
Ring-billed Gull Ch Br
Forster's Tern Ch
Rock Doye Fo Br
Mourning Dove eh Th Fo Br Bl
Barn Owl Ch
East. Screech-Owl Fo
Great Horned Owl Ch Fo
Common Nighthawk Fo
COIDmon Poorwill Fo
Chimney Swift Fo
Belted Kingfisher Ch Fo
Red-headed Woodp. Ch Fo Bl
Downy Woodpecker Fo Br
Hairy Woodpecker Ch Br
Northern Flicker Ch Fo Bl
Least Flycatcher Fo
Say's Phoebe Ch
Western Kingbird Bl
Eastern Kingbird Ch Fo Bl
Horned Lark Ch Th Bl
Tree Swallow Fo Br
Bank Swallow Br
Cliff Swallow Ch
Barn Swallow Ch Fo Br Bl
Blue Jay Fo
Black-billed Magpie Fo Br
American Crow Ch Fo Bl.
Black-cap.Chickadee Fo Br
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~Red:'breast.-Nuthatch-- Fo i j ,.
White-br. Nuthatch Fo
House Wren Fo
-Marsh Wren Ch
Eastern Bluebird Fo
American Robin Ch Fo
Gray Catbird Fo
North,Mockingbird 1'0
Brown Thrasher Fo
Cedar Waxwing Fo
--. ~
Loggerhead Shrike Th Bl
European Starl ing Ch
Bell's Vireo Ch Fo
Warbling Vireo 1'0 ~--. -
I Red-eyed Vireo Fo
--
J American Redstart !.£.-~~ ..
lovenbird
.. -
Fo
. -
I Common Yellowthroat Ih Fa Br Bl
'Wilson's Warbler 1'0
-
[Yellow-breast. Chat
.. --_.
1'0
: Northern Cardinal Fa
[Blue Grosbeak Th , Fa Br'
IDickcissel
- "------
Br
..
--
Rufous sIded Towhee ro
----..
Chipping Sparrow 1'0
Clay-colo~ Sparrow Th Fa
Field Sparrow Fa
-
Vesper Sparrow Ch Th HI'
Lark Sparrow 1'0 Br
Lark Buntin~ I'h Fa HI'
Savannah Sparrow Ch
Grasshopper Spar. Ch Ih J:Jr Bl
Lincoln's SparrOl; 1'0 I
Red-winged Blackb, Ch , jjr' Bl ;r
Western Meadowlark Ch Th 1'0 I Br Bl
Yellow-headed B1. Ch 1 Br
Common Grackle eh Ih Fa I
Brown-head. Cowbird J Bl :
Orchard Oriole 1'0 I
-_.+
Northern Oriole eh Fo ~-
._./-House Finch Th 1'0
Red Crossbi 11 1'0
American Goldfinch eh Th 1'0 Br ~jHouse Sparrow Ch Til i---t-
i
Totals
---
51 211 6~) LH; - -
